The LLSGIV stretch of the N-terminal region of HIV-1 gp41 is critical for binding to a model peptide, T20.
A number of peptides and peptide analogs derived from the membrane proximal region of gp41 ectodomain are found to be effective inhibitors of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1)-mediated fusion events. One of them, T20 (aa 638-673), was found disordered and sparingly soluble in water, but became soluble upon mixing with selected, structured peptides from the amino terminal heptad repeat (HR1) region of gp41 using a simple and sensitive method of reduction in the scattering of T20 suspension. From the results on mapping the locus of interaction with T20 by employing partially overlapping peptides derived from HR1, it was concluded that the LLSGIV segment was a critical docking site for the C-terminal peptide of gp41 in its putative inhibitory action consistent with a previous fluorescence study. It was also found that peptides capable of solubilizing T20 dispersion have a high content of helix, as well as beta-strand, conformation in aqueous solution. Specificity of T20/HR1-derived peptide binding was ascertained by using a scrambled sequence of a T20-active peptide and a plateau in scattering reduction of T20 suspension with variation in the concentration of a T20-active HR1 peptide. Implications on the mechanism of T20 inhibition and the sequence of folding of the gp41 core structure are discussed.